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MURDER AT BOWIE STATION.

A Devastating Cyclone.
&--

Railway Accident Army Appro-
priation Bill Passed Insolent

Crows Desperado Killed
Another Big. Blow-Drop- ped

Dead.

SOXOKA ITKMS.

Honoru .pwn.
Tucson, Juno 2C The Star's ad-

vices from Hennosillo. Souora, state:
The Sonora railroad, limited, will bo
completed to Magdalenain about five
weeks. A largo part of the working
force of the N. M. & A. R. It. con-

tractors have been transferred to the
.Sonora limited. It is rumored that
the line will not run toCalabasas but
will strike northeast from Agua Sarca
to Buena Vista, and from there will
strike the Benson road near old
Camp Crittenden. Last night an in-

cendiary set fire to one of the rail-
road buildings in Hennosillo, de-

stroying thirty thousand dollars
worth of material. Tho criminal
was arrested, and undor tho
laws of the State will prob-
ably bo shot. Magdulena is fast
being Americanized. About a dozon
saloons. have been opened and a dis-
tillery established. Americans are
opening business. Hermosillo is
growing rapidly. Hooper & Co. are
erecting an ico work 'and sash and
blind factory, to be completed in two
weeks. Waterworks have been con-

structed by the city. The water is
abundant and excellent; distributing
pipes are now being laid. Real es-

tate is rapidly rising in value, espe-
cially orange and other fruit grounds.
'I ho Stato university is being built
and promises to be a fine structure.

Guaymas is also erecting water
works. The water will be taken from
the Ranchito about six miles distant.
Shipping interests are active. Sev-
eral now shipping agencies have been
recently opened. The line from Her-inosil-

to Paso Del Norto has been
determined. It will go via Ures,
Ogerusa valley, through the
lupo Canon to Janers, thence to
Paso Del Norte. Tho lino will bo
about four hundred miles.

Gillermo Andrade is organizing a
scheme to colonize the Tiburon
Island in tho Gulf of California.
The island is now inhabited
b tho Serio Indians, a dangerou
and bloodthirsty tribe. Andrade has
a concession from tho Mexican gov-
ernment of this island, and the pearl
fisheries surrounding it.

The Jansers of the Ileep.
San Erancisco, Juno 25. This

afternoon a small boat containing ten
persons, while attempting to reach
Suucelito, capsized in Richardson's
Bay, Scven.of those on board were
lesoued, but three, Miss Rcinfeld,
aged 20, her sister, aged 12, and
brother, agedlC, wero drowned. Tho
bodies were not recovered.

The bark Rosewell Spra;ue, which
sailed from here bound for
Port Townsend with a cargo of hay,
caught fire beyond the Heads and
was towed back. The vessel is now
beached and the lire extinguished,
but the damage to the hull and car-
go will be quite heavy.

Another Iowa Ntorni,
Sioux City, Juno 20. Priiugar,

county .seat of O'Brion Co., was
wrecked by a storm and six people
injured.

A dispatch from Spencer, la., says
a cyclone last night struck tho town
unroofing buildings, teaiing up side-
walks and blowing down buildings.
In the southern part of Clay county
it blew down twenty houses, killed
five people and injured about twenty-liv- e.

At Emirittsburg it blow down
four residences, took tho front out of
four business blocks and made a
wreck of Shanner's plow workes and
injured four persons seriously.

Murder at Howie Htutlon.
Bowie Station, A. T., June 2G.

J. H. McGowan was shot last night
by one John Fry, a Bavarian. They
had beon to the cabin of a sick friend,
and both returned to Fry's cabin on
good terms. McGowan was found
in a' sitting position dead. Fry ac-

knowledged the killing. Both are
miners.

Jumped the Trck.
St. Paul, Juno 2C. On the Mani-

toba lino near Atwater, Minn., a
work train jumped the track and
tumbled into a ten-foo- t pool of
water, killing Geo. Floridy, tho
engineer, J. O. Doll, V. Johnson, S.
Thompson, Torsen Berkland, Chris-tianso- n

Stiolo, John Holland, and a
number injured. It Is believed thoro
are others under tho cars in the pool
still.

The Army Illlt HMV.
Washington, Juno 20. The army

appropriation bill containing a clause
providing for tho retirement of army
officers, at the ago of 04, has been
finally agreed to in a conference e,

and will be passed by
both Houses this weok.

From the Land of Htorniw.
Indianapolis, Juno 20. A severe

wind storm his evening blow down
the steeple of the Episcopal cathedral
and did considerable damago toother
buildings. A negro boy was fatally
hurt by a falling house.

rntisencri'N rutins Cotton.
Coirox, Juno 20. Miss L R Pack-hard- ,

Chicago; Mrs R L Chase, Miss
Nellie Clmso, Tombstone; M J Sul-

livan, Tucson; R L Welch, Benson;
L J Crose, Deining; S Johnson, Ben-
son; A R Keener, Casa Grande; W
F Goodall, Doming; J F Jenks, Dal-

las, Texasr Hairy Rioves, El Paso.

Indian Trouble Kxpectcd.
Cheyenne, June 20. A Lender

special from Fort McKinnoy, Wyo.,
learns from a reliable stock grower
tjiat there about 3,000 Crow indians
betweon Tongue and Powder rivers.
Thoy aro very insolent and killing
cattle. Trouble is apprehended at
anv moment.

Texas AiiiuseiitentH.
Laredo, Texas, Juno 20. In a

desperate encounter between Brown,
tho murderer of Deputy Sheriff John-
son and rangers at Ciblox, Brown
was killed and two rangers wounded.

.Sudden Death.
San Francisco, Juno 25. Capt.

C. P. Blethen, prominently known
in mining and real estato circles,
dropped dead on the street.
His death is attributed to heart dis-

ease. Deceased was 50 years old
and leaves a wife and several child-
ren.

31nrkct.
San Francisco, June 20. Wheat

steady and unchanged, No. 1. white
$i;G8-21.70- . Barley, No. 1 feed,
new, $1.30 asked; No. 2, 81.10 asked,
firmer, Oats weak, No. $1.09 asked.
Co.n dull, No. 1 vellow, 81.8241.85.
Hay steady, fci2.0015.00. Pota-toe- s

G0c$1.12.V. Bran demoralized,
$12.50.
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COJIJIUMCATIOX.
Tho Editor of tbe Erixi.ru Is not ueccpearlly

rcKponslblo for tho opinions f correspondents.!

ToinliHlono Troubles
A contributor to the Citizen from

Tombstone, under tho above caption,
publishes an article in that paper on
the 22d instant and signs himself
"Union." The article contains so
many facts that we regret having to
offer a correction. Union berates
tho county officials, and the produ-
cing mines beforo the public as a set
of swindlers declares that tho mines
are living off tho camp, and that not
a single mine is assessed anywhere
near its value, whilo private property
is assessed beyond its value. He
also says tho Democratic officials
have now the chief city of tho county
in their control; etc. Then ho goes
on to enumerate the frauds of said
officials. The frauds are all right;
but, my dear friend Union, let me
correct you. In tho'first placo, four-fifth- s

of tho producing mines in
county are owned and con-troll-

by Republicans, and it was
through the efforts of General Raw-
lins and other Republicans in the
Legislature that the tax was taken
off the bullion of tho Territory. We
now believe it was a wise act, though
at the time it was done we opposed
it. The EriTArn can now with pro-

priety urge capitalists to come here
and invest but if thoro was
a heavy bullion tax the Ep-
itaph would have to be silent.

Correction second This county
is not .now, nor never has been in
tho hands of tho Democrats. The
otUcials who have control in this
county, were appointed by a Repub-
lican executive and with two excep-
tions thoy were Republicans. They
were never substantial Democrats-- are

not now Democrats, and never
will bo Democrats unless the Repub-
licans shall kick them out of their
synagogue. Now friend Union, let
mo suggest to you to go slow.

Whilo tho majority of our county
officials have been, and aro now Re-

publicans, and while it is true that
they have been guilty of nearly all
the bad things thoy accuse them of,
I do not blame the Republicans of
Cochise county, or hold them respon-
sible for their acts. When the poo-nl- e

of this county shall bo permitted
to chose their own officials I have no
doubt we will have u good, honest
government, be they Democrats or
Republicans.

In a word, friend Union, you were
a little too fast in trying to build up
a little cheap popularity by trying to
saddle all the rascality of the county,
on Democrats.

Let us bo truthful, honest and in-

dependent.
B. L. Peel.

.11 Cnrr i:tilulnw.
Mr. I.arkin W. Cnrr, who ariived in

town yesterday to attend the Democratic
county convention, was asked by the Ep-
itaph for an explanation of the grand juiy
report, concerning the offices of the Coun-
ty Kecorder and Clerk of the District
Court. .Mr. Carr was willing to gho all
needed information concerning ilio matter
and denied the allegation that he inten-
tionally suppressed it. ile said that tho
report was written on two and a half pages
of small note paper, whilo the other re-

ports weio ou fools cap or lnrge sheets.
That ho habitually placed tho reports of
committees in his pocket, and when pre-
senting them to tho court, accidentally lelt
tho small sheet remain in hi.s pocket, lie
sent a copy of the report to town, and
thinks the original cannot ho tiled with
the clerk as it is the province of the court
to personally receive all grand jury reports.
Geo. Spangenbcrg got a copy on Wight's
order. fho report condemns'Scamans for
exacting deposits from litigants. A mo-
tion was made in tho grand jury room
that Kcamuns be indicted but was voted
down. Mr. Carr claims that Wright was
actuated by spite against Scamans. Tho
report as handed in was read to the grand
jury and adopted. After the report was
read, Mr. Carr asked tho grand jurors if
they had any alterations to make, and they
answered no. Mr. Wight then moved
that tho report as read bo adopted, and
handed in to tho court ns their report, --Mr.
Carr said that when he sot to lienson, and
discovered tho report among his papers, ho
called tho attention of Mr. Kitteiege to it
and said that ho expected there would lie a
fuss kicked up about it.

TOMBSTONE.

THE COUNTY CONVENTION

Meeting- - of Hie Democratic
Delegates Yesterday.

Delegates to the Territorial
Convention Chosen, and

County Committee
Elected.

THi; FULL PROCEEDINGS.

The Democratic County Convention
met at ScheiU'elin Hall at 2 o'clock yester-
day afternoon. The convention was called
to order by Judge Grey, member or the
Territorial Committee, and General V. K.
Wardwell nominated Judge Berry lor
temporary Chairman. Judge Berry, on
taking tho chair, said he felt flattered, for
such an indication of conlidenco on the
part of the Democracy of Cochise county.
He said the season was not far cnoush ad
vanced for political discussion, and hu
would, tncrelore, cut that matter short.
Ho admonished the convention to use
good judgment in the selection of Dele-
gates to the Territorial Convention, and
also In the appointmcut of a County Com-
mittee. Tho latter tody, ho said, should
bo representative of tho county, each sec-
tion being evenly and judiciously repre-
sented.

Tho Chairman then called for tho ap-
pointment of a temporary Secretary and
Samuel Purely was unanimously chosen.

On motion of Mr. Moriarty, the Chair
appointed a committco of live on creden-
tials, consisting of Messrs. Wardwell,
Tevis, Brittain, Bulbrd and Grey.

On motion, the following committee on
organization and order of business was
appointed by tho Chair: Messrs. Fall,
Cair, Lurty, Midler and Baron.

On motion, the convention took a recess
for thirty minutes, to enable the commit-
tees to retire and deliberate.

At tho expiration of tho time named, the
convention was again called to order, and
Judge Brittain ot Bisbcc, secretary of the
committee on credentials, read tho names
oi ine lolloping as entitled to seats in tho
convention.

I.URTY'K IIANCll.

Judge Luity.
CHARLESTON.

M. McDowell, S. Kautzstein, II. Xilson.
contention.

J. B. Smith, J. R. Dunn.
MKIlItlLT.'Q IIANCll.

K. Sessions
11ENSOX.

B. T. Brown, h. W. Carr, W. V. Roman.
TKES ALAMOS.

J. I!. Huffaker.by M. Grey, proxy.
SAN SIMON.

F. F. Utcher, by Ben Goodrich, proxy.
nowir. STATION.

James It. Ticvis.
lOS CAliEZAS.

it. .McGregor, Erastus Johnson, J. II.
Hart, by E. F. Foster, proxy.

DOWNINO'S MILL.

W. II. Downing, by J. C. Fall, pioxy.
WILLCOX.

John O. Fall, N. Appel, by J. O. Fall,
proxy, J. II. Johnson, bv J. S. Fall,
pioxy.

WINCHESTER.

John Lyon.
MOItK MILL.

M. Smith.
uisiiEi:.

J. D. Brittain, J. I). Dyer, J. F. Duncan,
by M. E. Joyce, proxy.

WEST IIl'ACIM.'CA.

A. C. Bernard, by Samuel Pnrdy, proxy.
RUSSELVILLE.

A. Jnress, by Samuel Purdy, proxy.
EAST HUACIirOA.

W. K. Wardwell.
HEREFORD.

T. I). Byrne, by S. II. Aldcrson, proxy.

TOMBSTONE.

First Ward G. W. Biiford, F. II. Boar,
man, M. II. Durkee.

Second Ward G. C. Berry, John M.
Murphv, by Samuel Purdy, proxy, J. J.
McClellan.

Third Ward 1). A. Moriarty, G. W.
Finney, Joseph Midler.

Fourth Ward M. McCaulle, by John
Smyth, proxy; M. Nolan, by Joseph Poyu:
ton, proxy, II. Barron.

On motion of a delegate, the name of
David Humphrey, as delegate from Nep-
tune Wells, was added, he having pro-
duced Rulliclent evidence of being elected,
though his credentials wore mislaid.

On motion, the report of the committee
was adopted.

The report of the Committee on Organi-
zation and Order of Business was then
read by Mr. L. W- - Carr, Secretary of the
Committee. The report retained Judge
Berry, permanent chairman, and named
Judge J. S. Brittain, of.Bisbee, Secretary,
and John O'Neill, Sorgcant-at-Arui- s ; and
on order of business: First, appointment
of delegates to the Territorial Convention;
second, the election of a County Central
Committee. The repoit .was amended
so us to read, tho appointment of a Cen-
tral Committee, consisting of fifteen mem-bef-

live of whom shall be appointed from
the city of Tombstone and ten from the
test oi'tlio county.

A motion was'made, that the convention
vote vivc voce, which, alter a short discus-
sion, was adopted.

Judge Grey then moved that a commit-
tee of ten bo appointed to present eight
names to bo voted for as Delegates to tlio
Territorial Convention; also the names of
liftcen to scivo as members of the County
Central Committee.

This pioposition brought ou consider-
able discussion.

Mr. Purdy said ho opposed that mode of
choosing delegates. The convention should
not delegate its own proper functions to a
committee. Perhaps every man in the
conenthm had a lirst, second, third or
may bo tenth choice, and lie should bo given
a chance to vote for his favontc. It was
not Democratic to take that right from the
direct representatives of tho people.

Mr. Joyce was not in favor of Ur
chamber methods, and said tho election of
Delegates should be open and above board.

General Wardwell thought the appoint-
ment of a committee would be the best
plan, and advocated the motion.

Mr. Purdy again took the floor in deci-
ded opposition to the motion, and the ap-
plause ihut followed his remarks was con.
vlncingthat the convention was in sympa-
thy with his position.

Judge Grey then withdrew his motion
and the Chair declared nominations for
Delegates to the Territorial Convention
in order.

Capt. James II. Tevis, of Bowie Station,
in a neat speech, nominated Hon. Samuel
Purdy, reciting his services to the Demo-
cratic paily, and eminent qualification for
tho position.

The motion was seconded almost simul-
taneously by every delegate In tho hall
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The following gentlemen were also
nominated: Benj. Goodrich, Mark II.
Smith, It. C. Merrill, W. K. Wardwell, J.
M. Murphy, Edward McGowan, J. II.
Tevis, W. Grey, J. S. Johnson, 1'. T. Colby,
Judge Luity, M. C. Joyce.

At this point a motion was made that no
person be chosen a delegate who will not
come before the convention and pledge
himself to attend in person.

Sir. Purdy, being tho fir-- . placed in
nomination, said hn was very"anWul for
the honor the convention proposed to con- -
feronhim. IIo said it was a genuine ;sur-

prise, as he nan not sougnt tiiU JWSlllUil
and thought mat some person wno nau re-

sided longer in their midst should bo
chosen. lie said, however, that if the con-

vention thought fit to elect him that ho
would most assuredly attend and vote for
the nomination of Hon. Granville II.
Onry for Delegate to Congress.

Mr. Ben Goodiich expressed his deter-
mination fo go if elected. Mr M. II.
smith, in a neat speech, thanked the Con
vention foi the honorscoufiiiied, ,, und
promised 10 auenu iw KJHHBHH HEA I

n il lirnl vsiivt lend
Mr. Purdy, in belmlfAo iii !
promised that that genii
uitcnd n eii03cn ny ino- - MffTTillf'Trrrl1
uiev- - dec lined, savins, imnHnuHhrr.MirjmhfBA
ests would not ncrmit itlMf. iii ii

who was in feeble health, advanced to tnc
reporters desk and tarn that the condition
of his health was far from reassuring, but
he had known Grant Oury for a quarter of
a century, and would like to cast one more
vote for liim beforo "shuflling oil the mor.
tal coil," and therefore would attend the
Convention it elected a delegate. J. II.
Tevis promised to attend the Convention if

elected and help nominate Oury. P. T.
Colby thanked the Convention, but de-

clined to attend. J. S. Johnson also de-

clined. Mr. Joyce and Judgo Lurty also
declined, leaving an even eight in the Held
who were elected by acclamation.

Tho convention then went into the elec-

tion of a County Central Committee, and
on motion, the county and city delegates
weio allowed to withdraw and choose
their men. A recess of fifteen minutes was
taken for that purpose. Attho expira-
tion of that time, the convention reassem-
bled, and Mr. Purdy, in behalf of the city
delegates, presented the names of John
Smylhe, F. II. Boarman, J. J. McClellan,
U. A. juonarty ami n. narou. rue se-

lection was endorsed by the convention
and Judge Brittain presented the follow-
ing names for members of the Central
Committee from the county, outside of
Tombstone: J. B. Smith, Contention; L.
W. Carr, Benson; J. O. Fall, WIllcox;
J. D. Dyer, Bisbec; General
Wardwell, Iluachuca; J. II. Tevis, Bowie
Station; J. D. Kimball, bt. David; A. Jor-
dan, Russelvillo; J. P. Grown, Charleston;
J. S. Johnson, Dos Cabezas.

General Wardwell declined serving and
requested that Judge Berry should be
chosen in his stead. The convention act-

ed on the suggestion and Judge
Berry was elected. After arrangements
for a meeting of the newly elected County
Committee, the convention adjourned.

Meeting at JHnIicv.
Bisuee, Waruen District, A

June 22, 1882. T;f
Agreeable to posted notices, a mcctiua

of the miners and citizens of Warren dis-

trict was held in Bisbce, Juno 22d, at 0
p. m., in the Bisbec House.

The meeting being called to order, Mr.
W. 11. Savage was elected Chairman, aud
II. Hardy, Secretary.

Mr. Savage took the chair, and m a few
well placed remaiks stated the object of
the meeting to be to elect a representative
lo the Denver Exposition, one who would
go there in the interest ot the mines and
miners ot Warren district, and who w.is
capable of explaining and showing the
mineral resources of the mines situate iu
said district.

Moved by Mr. Tappcner that we now
proceed to nominate a representative. Car-
ried.

Mr. Den Williams was nominated by J.
B. McDonald, seconded by Mr. Thompson.

There being no further nominations, Mr.
Ben Williams was unanimously elected.

Mr. Williams being called upon, ex-
pressed his thanks for the honor conferred,
and stated thai he would do everything in
his power to further the mining interest of
Warren district at tho Denver Exposition.
He would pay all expenses of assaying,
boxing and shipping the ores to Benson,
and earnestly requested the miners and
others to make as lino a collection as pos-
sible, that they might feel proud of their
display at Denver.

Mr. Savage then stated that it was cur-
rently reported thnt Mr. P. Hamilton had
uecn commissioned to represent Warren
district, by what right. or authority was
unknown.

Mr. Thompson then offered the foilow-in- i'
resolutions, which were unanimously

adopted:
Whereas, At n meeting held in Tomb-

stone a short time since to elect a commis-
sioner to the Denver Exposition to repre-
sent Cochise County, an attempt was made
to elect Hon. P Hamilton as such, and

Whereas, The right nnd authority to
elect ii county commissioner did not lie
with Tombstone district, and

Whereas, No representative was sent to
sai'l meeting or any other meeting by the
citizens of Warren District; therefore, be it

Besolved, That the miners and citizens
of Warren district in mass meeting, assem-
bled at Bisbec, June 22nd, do hereby repu-
diate and ignore any quasi election of the
Honorable Pat Hamilton as their repre-
sentative, and iespectfully call upon the
Governor of this Territory to withdraw
and cancel any authority h'e may have is-

sued to the Honorable Pat Hamilton to
represent Warren district at the Denver
Exposition, and, be it further

Besolved, That two copies ot the min-
utes ot this meeting be made by the secrc-tar-

one to be forwarded to the Governor
and one to the editor of the Tombstone
EriTArn for publication.

A motion to elect a committee of three
to assist Mr. Ben Williams in the collec-
tion and shipping of samples- - being car-
ried, Messrs. Sappener, lliggins and I'us-s- el

were duly elected.
Moved, by Horace Jones, that the secre-

tary be instructed to notify by letter, His
Excellency, the Governor of Arizona, of
the election of Mr. Williams, and request
him to forward the necessary credentials
cimicu.

Moved, by Mr. McDonald, that Mr.
Thompson be requested to personally pre-
sent a copy ot tho minutes of this meeting
to the editor of tho Tombstone Eiutai-h- .

Carried.
The meeting then adjourned, sine die.
II. Hardy, W. H. Savaoe,

Secretary, Chairman.

Tnr. Republican suggests tho pos-

sibility of a quarrel between the
Democrats of tlio city and the coun-

try. There is none. As the country
has not been represented at all in
tho Republican conventions and com
mittees, tho city, on that side of the
fence, can do all the kicking with im-

punity. Democrats arc united, with-

out regard to section. Republican
managers know no section but Tomb
stone.

THl-HVOK- OFKERU1LDIXU.

i iai

I'roirross Muilu in One 3Ionth Afloi-th- e

rcnt Vive.

One month ago yesterday the lire lieud
desolated Tombstone. The heart of the
city was burned out, business prostrated
and enterprise blocked. We can sow even,
imagine the flames speeding across Allen
stieet, and the firemen making their gal.
lant stand at Joyce's comer. It HilSUU- -

' b, t0 ,t a M u,
, hQio Impregsc(1 wIlll tlie gavag0

grandeur. Who that heard the screaming
of women, that witnessed the tiembling of
men, and srw the lurid llauies spreading
havoc and destruction ou that dreadful
day could believe that Tombstoue was pos-
sessed of such Boman firmness, as to be
again rebuilt one month after? Who,
that witnessod the wholesale destruction
of pioperty, that saw valuable goods piled
on the stieet at the mercy of the vagabond,
that saw tlio aimless, almost desperate look
on men's faces, and the silent tear lavinc

cou'd suppose that
IwikMUqi thiidatelliereof-- morea niniTimi irriiiMin ii

im
thcn-r-Tir.'-

1

they who know Tombs
limited continence in its resources and
perpetuity? With the exception of Fourth
street, that portion of our city ravaged by
tho fiames is now rebuilt, or on the end of
being so, and in no instance is there a less
substantial structure raised than formerly

WKIIIl FRITZ,
With characteristic enterprise, has

his magnificent building on the corner
of Fifth and Allen streets. This building,
now on the eve of completion, is 30x120
feet. Eighty feet of the building, fronting
on Allen stieet, will be occupied by Wchr-frit- z

himself as a beer hall and gambling
saloon. It will be elegantly fitted up and
furnished; a fountain erected in the ccntro
where cool water will constantly ploy and
sportive goldfish gambol. The next com.
partment, on Fifth street, at present occu-
pied by Wehrfntz's saloon, will be used by
Frank Beluda as a barber shop, and tne
lemaiuder of the building on Fifth street
will be occupied by the Kockaway restau-
rant. The building will be completely
finished by the Fourth of July, and will
cost $8,500.

VICKER'S
Building is next to Wchrfriiz's, and is now
nearly completed. This building is 30x70
and will be used by Mr. Lenoir as a furni-
ture store. This building will cost $2500.

The next building is owned by Mr.
Sampson, and will be occupied by Myers,
the tailor, and Duval, the assayer. This
building is 27x30 feet aud will be erectfd
at a cost of .f 3000.

RITCHIE'S
Building is next in line and is rapid-
ly approacing completion. This will be
a two story building, and the ground lloor
has already been secured by Fitzhcury &
Mansfield, the enterprising grocers. The
upper story will probably be occupied by
tne Tombstone Club. This building is 22
xOO and will probably cost 3,000. Fitz-henr- y

& Mansfield have already swung
out their sign lo inform the public of their
intended removal. Going along

ALLEX STREET
the Allianibra saloon building, owned by
Nichols & Malgreu is found hugging
Whcrfiilz's building on the corner. "This
building was first staitcd and first com-
pleted. It is now icady for the furniture,
being ceiled, painted and prepaied iu flue
style. It will bo occupied and opened on
the first of July. It is elegantly lumished,
is 30x80 fett and cost not less than 5,000.
Further on Ayimers building 30x80 is on
the high road to completion. This build-
ing will be occupied by the old tenants
Campbell is Hatch. These gentlemen ex-

pect to open up their saloon about the fif-

teenth. Mr. Campbell has just returned
irom San Francisco, wheic he purchased a
couple of billiard tables and a complete
stock of fixtures. It is expected that tins
will be one of the finest saloons in the
Territory. Robert Gray bought thirty-thr- ee

feet from Bilicke by the side of tho
budding and work was commenced ou a
building yesterday. All the above
work was done by Bruce is Jones,
well known contractors und tho
promptitude and workmanlike manner
in which tho work was peribimed

to their credit.
Schmeding's building is also iu a fair

way ot being completed in n few days.
McCoy's building is also nearly finished

and will be a very tasteful structure. It is
divided into two compartments, one of
which will be occupied by the Baroii3 as a
barber shop, and tho other by a jeweler.
This buildnig is 30xG0 aud will com 3500.
A. Hill is the contractor.

Bilicke has not, as yet, broke ground fur
his hotel, though it is expected ho will
soon, though tears are entertained that a
largo building of that kind could not be
finished before the advent of the rainy sea-

son.
Crossing to the south side of Allen street

we find Mr. Comstock's building, formerly
Grand Hotel, almost ready for occupancy.
The principal compaittnent here will be
occupied by L. F. IMackburn as a suioon.
There will be a bar room 42 feet iu depth,
with four card rooms of 12 feet square
each, in the i ear. Mr. Blackburn will de-

part for Sun Francisco in a few days to
purchase a stock and complete set of fix-

tures, and promises lo open one of the
finest Miloons in town in the near future.
The other apartment lying parallel with
Blackburn's will be used as a restaurant
by Jakcy. The basement will be used by
Alderson As G rattan for their "Fountain"
saloon and lunch room. Tho probable
cost of this building will be in the neigh-
borhood of i?10,000. Tho work has been
done under the suporinlendency of Thomas
Stillwell.

Mr. Solomon's building, 30x80, is also
nearly completed. This will bo occupied
by Mr. Sclioenlleldaud used as a furniture
store. Goad A: Fenncll aro the contractors,
and the cost will be in the neighborhood
of ?3,000. llietzelman is llerry's build-
ing, 30x75 feet, will be finished in a few
days. It lias not been decided as
yet what this building will be used for.
Goad is Fenncll are the contractors and
they are doing their work well. Mr. A. B.
Barnetts building on the corner of Allen
and Fflh streets is also Hearing comple-
tion, it will be occupied by Myers Broth-ers- ,

the clothers, and Cohn's tobacco and
cigar store. This building is 70x30 and
will cost not less than 0,000.

The Tribolctt Bros, will have all their
buildings ready for occupancy iu about
thiee weeks more. The first one, on the
corner of Allen and Fouith stieetsis 18x00
and 15 feet high. It will be used us a sa-

loon. Tho next one is the same size aud
will bo used as a restaurant. Three
other houses are 15x00 each, and
one will do a Deer nan, uic otuer
a butcher shop, and tho third lias not yet
been rented. The last iu tho row will be
12x00 and is not rented either. The net
cost will not bo less than 818,000.

UEMONT STREET
between Fourth and Fifth will soon bo
freed from tho disfiguring marks ot the
gioal fire. Evcrhardy will occupy his old
stalls in Spruance's building in a
few days. This building is 00x30.
J. II. Cummings is the contractor.

i J.

Tho Melrose restaurant will bo complete-
ly finished in a fow davs, and immediately
occupied. This building is owned by
Fred Castle, and E. Dickcrson is the n

The building is 103x21.
Mr. Spruauce.who owns much pioperty

on Fremont street, is also buildiu tho
Arcade on Allen street. This building,
when complctee, will be occupied bv Jack

r

Doling as a saloon and Kcno Ike in the
rear. Bolan, the cigar man, will occupy
another compartment. Dickeison had also
the contrac' ror putting up this building.

A. T. Otis is Co. arc erecting three build-
ings on Fremont street that will soon be
completed. Tho first of these, 20x80, will
be used by Otis is Co., the hardware mer-
chants. The next, 17x30, is to rent, the
third, 17x"0, will be used by Mr. Gregory
as a restaurant. Doremas is the contrac-
tor. These buildings will cost not less than

5000. Tho large warehouse in the rear
has been completed.

Bohert Campbell's building on Fourth
street is nearly finished. It will be occu-
pied as a restaurant, (tat not less than
$8300.

the Leigh Bros, have nearly completed
uuuuing on ivnen street, acu exnect

ariers aioon in a

T'a4UHVKHHK,;M: wmmit h
Price tlie II alill'j'l
offices have also been i enaircdTn
stables and corral Vails built. The stable
is 70x30, with a front wall 15 feet high.
Tin roofs have been placed over all these
buildings. When asked tlie probable cost
of his improvements, Mr. Montgomery
said he " did not stop to estimate," but wc
are inclined to think $3000 has been ex-
pended.

Mr. Austin started to work on a fireproof
cellar on Fremont street, opposite the
Epitaph office yesterday morning.

Mr. Buford will commence to rebuild
on the corner of Fourth and Allen in a
few days, and Mr. Bauer will start to
woik on the corner of Fourth and
about the same time.

UUSSEL CAMP.

The .Itinera r.iidorse Pat Hamilton an
Commissioner to llcnvcr.

IIussel, June 23, 1882.
Mineis meeting of Cochise District-mee- ting

called to order at 8 p. m., and af-
ter the object of the meeting being fully
explained a motion was made and carried
that an organization be entered into by the
miners of the d strict, by tho election of
a president and secretary.

On motion Mr. Al Burrington was elect-
ed president, and Mr. J. G. Wall was elect-
ed secretary of the meeting.

The chair then stated that nominations
were in order for election of a representa-
tive to the Denver Exposition, to be held
!U the city of Denver next August, for this,
the district of Cochise.

Hon. Patrick Hamilton was.thcn nomi-
nated for rcurcscntative from this district,
to Denver, and there baing no further
nominations before the meeting, Mr. Riley
made a motion with second, as a substi-
tute for the nomination made "that Hon.
Pat Hamilton" bo declared the unanimous
sejectiou as representative from this dis-
trict tn the Denver Exposition, which mo-li- on

prevailed without dissent. Motion
made and carried, that the president be in.
strutted by the meeting to notify Mr.
Hamilton without delay, of its action.

Motion made nnd carried that the meet-
ing adjourn to the 5th of July, to then de-
termine what l'uithtrmaj be nccersary in

order to secure the complete representa-
tion of the district, to Denver. Adjourned.

J.G. Wall, Ai. Bprrikgtoji,
Secretaiy. President.

llrs-.UL- , Juno 24, 1882.
Editor Epitaph: I enclose to you u

copy oi me proceedings 01 the miners
meeting for Cochise district, held here last
evening. The meeting was largely attend-
ed and entirely harmonious, and the pro-
ceedings show tho warmest appreciation
of the district, as to the benefits to be de-
rived from a representation to DeuTer.

Another meeting, us will be seen, is an- -

pointed, lo supply any omissions, or lo
meet any emergencies in action, necessary
to n complete representation.

Tho camp is having continual accretions
in the way of citszenship and business

Mr. Sidon, but recently of Chttrlestowu,
is now opening out here with a full
stock of general merchandise, and
Messrs. Julian and Tinkuni aro just
completing the erection of a hand-
some adobe houe in which they will
veiy soon open n saloon, giving to the
camp the third saloon. Wc have one res-
taurant, owned by Mr. Clifford, and soon
to have another. Mr. It. E. Humphrey
being the moving spirit.

The Pcabody mine h a continually
growing success. Upraises are being
driven on each, the we&t and cast of tho
main shaft, and a winr.e is being sunk
from the tunnel to the east, and all arc dis-
covering large bodies of ore, and of very
rich grade. The tunnel driving east is
also showing continually a magnificent
breast of ore. Ere iong this mine will be
second to none in its assured wealth.
Other valuable properties arc to bo devel-
oped here soon and vigorously, which will
give added vigor to the camp's growth.

The smelter has been running sonic
twelve days, and already five carloads of
bullion have been shipped, with another
shipping, to eastern markets.

Observer, from here, I see, has a very
neat article in a recent issue of your paper,
wherein he pays Mr. James Hughes a
handsome and well-merit- compliment,
and one, as applicable to their varied sta-
tions, which might be appropriately paid
to all, including Mr. Wall, the superinten-
dent, the foreman, and other operators of
the Russell Miniug Co.

In tlie way of visitors, wc now have
with us Me.-M- s. T. R. Sarin, Steigman,
Park and Hawthorn, of Tombstone, and
dnring'thc early pat t of the week. General
J. F. Harrison, of El Paso, Texas, spent a
day or two here, and we hope to receive n
a visit Irom the editor ot the at
no distant day. Very truly, II. T.

A E'crtmrnt Inquiry.
Tomustone, June 20th, 1882.

Etiior Epitaph: San Fianeisco has
tor years put a clause in its contracts for
public woik that nothing should bo pur-
chased that emanated from Chinese em-
ployment. Thjs is principally a Deuio-ciat- ic

(loctilnc; and my object iu writing
is to ask why Democratic officials allow
brick lor our county buildings to lie made
by Chinese, but such is the case. Surely
there are enough white men who would
gladly accept such employment, and I
need only point to the numerous while
men that the water company are employ-
ing on the streets daily lo prove the fact.
I, with many old residents of this county,
think it a disgrace that our county build-
ings should have the least taint of tho
Chinese iu their construction. California
is endeavoring by her leagues of deliver-unc- o

to drive them away, and from the
encouragement they are receiving in
Tombstone it is more than probable many
will come this way and force many of us
who wcro compelled to leave that country
by their competition to again seek pastures
new. Sweat oe the Brow.

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.
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Some CorrcKpontlenre.

Larkh W. Carr, foreman of the
late era-- . ry, makes the following
stateinc e public for the infor-
mation ' blic. Mr. Carr says
that w , ' concluded his labors
here In ' its certificate with a Mr.

'
McNeill, with instructions to draw
the warrant and forward it to him.
When the Board of Supervisors al-

lowed the bill, Mr. McNeill called on
the Chairman of the Board and pre-

sented Mr. Carr's certificate. Mr.
McNeill failed to get the warrant,
and a few days afterwards Mr. Carr
received the following letter from and
Clerk of tho Board, which he offers
for publication, with othors that fol-

lowed:
Tomustoxk, Juno 18, 1882.

L. V. Caur, Benson Dear Sir:
rmed that you do not

r

cMMIHEHtiflHL
best advE intajTrWBBjplHKi
the warrant for the whole ansmvfrBfft
drawn for tho person who purchased
them. To deduct your warrant now
and draw another for you would
complicate matters very much; and
as 85 cents is more than the banks
will give 1 trust you will accept the
money atid not insist upon the war-
rant. Respectfully, your obedient
servant, Richard Rule.

Mr. Carr wrote to the clerk, re-

questing him to forward the warrant,
and received the following:

Tombstone, A. T., Juno 23d, 1882.
L. W. Carr. Benson. Yours of the

19th received. I am informed that
the entire report of the Grand Jury
of which yon were foreman, has not
yet been placed on file, and conse-
quently your certificate has not been
passed on yet by the Board, which
have adjourned until July 3d. When
pronounced correct a warrant for the
amount will await your order.

Respectfully, Your Ob't. Servant,
Richard Rule.

In reply to the last, Mr. Carr, wrote
as follows:

Benson, Juno 22, 1882.
Richard Rule, Esq., Tombstone,

A. T. Dear Sir: Your note of this
date, with enclosures, read and noted.
I understand from your note that my
claim for services on tho Grand Jury
was not allowed by the Supervisors.
Now, this is certainly a very singular
proceeding. The published report
of tho Supervisors show that my
account was allowed, and I was no-

tified through tho newspaper that the
money was at Mr. Joyce's saloon for
me. You also wrote tne that it had
been allowed, and wished me to
accept 650.10 for it, which I refused
to do. Now, when I make a demand
for the warrant, I am informed that I
can not get it until I file tho full re-

port of the Grand Jury. If you cart
inform me what power the HonorabIe
Board of Supervisors have over my
actions as a Grand Juror, or what
business it is of theirs (officially)
what sort of a report I, as foremrn of
the Grand Jury, filed, I shall be un-

der many obligations. I did fail to
file or hand into the court a commit-
tee report, and I shall hand it to the
court at the proper time, but certain-
ly shall take no advice as to my ac-

tions in the matter from any one. I
think I know my duty in the matter,
fully as well as some of my would-b- e

advisers. As the supervisors have
allowed my account I must ask you
to issue the warrant. I do not pro-

pose to be bull-doze- d by the super-
visors or any ono else in tho matter.

Respectfully your Ob't. Serv't.
Larkin W. Carr.

At this point tho matter rests. It
is a. very pretty quarrel as it stands,
the end of which, doubtless, has not
been heard.

Tempest Tosseil Iowa.
Des Moines, June 24. A dis-

patch just arrived for the Register
from Fort Dodge, says, the town of
Emmetsburg, Iowa, .county seat of
Palo Alto county, was blown to
pieces this morning by a tornado
and over one hundred people killed.
Tho Illinois Central and Chicago &

Northwestern trains are blown from
the tracks. The Milwaukee and St.
Louis road was wrecked by a wash-

out north of Forrest city and there is
a report that three or four more
towns in this locality were blown to
pieces. The wires north of here are
all down and it is impossible to get
more news.

Orsanixatlon of the County Committer
The newly elected Democratic county

committee met at the court house
last evening for the purpose of organizing-Mr- .

J. C. Fall oi Willcox, was chosen tern
porary chairman, aud J. C. Brittain of Bis-

bce, temporary secretary. Tho roll of
members was called, and the entire body
answered to their names.

It was moved that the committee pro-

ceed to permanent organization carried,
and F. II. Boarman and G. C. Berry were
placed in nomination for chairman. A
vote being taken, it was decided that Mr.
Berry had a majority, and on motion of
Mr. "Boarman, his election was declared
unanimous.

Mr. Boarman was elected permanent
secretary by acclamation. On motionjlve
member of the committee were constituted
a quorum.

.Sliariwlcln Xomlnntctl.
San Jose. June 21. Fourth ballot

Sharpstoin 217; Tcmplo 73; Arm-

strong 49; Evans 15; Sepul 29.
Sharpstcin was declared nominated.


